**Ilex verticillata 'Winter Red'** 087 Winterberry, Black Alder Aquifoliaceae p. 537

Hardiness  
Mature Size  
Identifying characteristics

What site conditions best suit this holly?

How can it be used in the landscape?

What are some different ornamental qualities provided by a few of the many cultivars?

---

**Viburnum dentatum** 088 Arrowwood viburnum Caprifoliaceae p. 1197

Hardiness  
Mature size  
Identifying characteristics

What are the best used of this viburnum in a landscape?

What cultural qualities make this plant desirable?

---

**Parrotia persica** 089 Persian Parrotia Hamamelidaceae p. 789

Hardiness  
Mature size  
Identifying characteristics

What part of the flower of this plant is showy?

What characteristics make this tree "one of the best small specimen trees"?
**Viburnum opulus 'Nanum' 090  Dwarf European Cranberrybush  Caprifoliaceae  p. 1213**

**Hardiness**
**Mature size**
**Identifying characteristics**

What landscape uses might this dwarf cranberrybush serve?

---

**Ilex decidua 091  Possumhaw  Aquifoliaceae  p. 542**

**Hardiness**
**Mature Size**
**Identifying characteristics**

What site conditions best suit this holly?

How can it be used in the landscape? What are some different ornamental qualities provided by a few of the many cultivars?

---

**Viburnum lentago 092  Nannyberry, Sheepberry  Caprifoliaceae  p. 1211**

**Hardiness**
**Mature size**
**Identifying characteristics**

What are the best landscape qualities of this plant?

How is it best used in landscapes?
**Eucommia ulmoides** 093  Hardy rubber tree  Eucommiaceae  p. 404

Hardiness
Mature size
Identifying characteristics

What are the major assets of this tree for landscape use?

What is its greatest problem in the midwest?

**Chionanthus virginicus** 094  Fringe tree, Old Man's Beard  Oleaceae  p. 259

Hardiness
Mature size
Identifying characteristics

Which sex of this plant is considered ornamentally better?  Why?

What is the preferred planting site for fringe tree?

**Viburnum prunifolium** 095  Blackhaw viburnum  Caprifoliaceae  P. 1219

Hardiness
Mature size
Identifying characteristics

In what ways does this viburnum differ from those viburnum species we have seen up to this time?
**Deutzia gracilis** 096  Slender Deutzia  Saxifragaceae  P. 371

Hardiness
Mature size
Identifying characteristics

What is the most ornamental quality of this plant?

What cultural practices are required to keep this plant looking attractive?

**Magnolia grandiflora** 97  Southern Magnolia  Magnoliaceae  p. 681

Hardiness
Mature size
Identifying characteristics

Why has this plant become so popular in southern landscapes?

What are its limitations in our climate?